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1. Introduction

The adsorption of the pseudohalide ion thiocyanate SCN- from aqueous electroly'e solutions on to

metals is of interest because it contact adsorbs either N- or S- end down. ' 8 Thiocyanates' ability to bind in -1

this fashion in metal complexes is well known 9"13 and it is also known to act as a bridging ligand in the

configuration M-SCN-M or M-S(CN)-M. 0 ,13 14 The primary issues concerning the contact adsorption of

thiocyanate on metal electrodes are: nature of the bonding (ionic or covalent), orientation N-down or

S-down, and the polar angle between the normal to a given crystal surface and the configuration axis of the

ligand. Secondary issues are the degree of surface coverage and how all the above mentioned properties

depend on electrolyte concentration and electrode potential.

In this paper we describe in-situ FT-IR reflection absorption spectroscopy (FIT-IRRAS) measurements of

the C-N stretching vibration of thiocyanate adsorbed from 0.1 M NaC10 4 solutions onto polycrystalline silver

electrodes. These measurements were performed at varying thiocyanate concentrations for all electrode

potentials throughout the double layer range (ca. - 1.OV to 0.OV versus Ag/AgCI). Interpretation of these

spectra required extensive ab initio calculations of the electronic structure and associated vibrational

frequencies of one thiocyanate ion, either in isolation or bonded to single atoms or small clusters of silver

atoms including clusters carrying a positive charge. For our purposes it was sufficient to consider adsorption

to an on-top site, and we did not consider adsorption to hollow siles as on Ag( Ill) or grooves as on

Ag(l 10). Calculations more specific to individual surfaces await experiments on single crystal studies.

It is well established from IR and vibrational Ratnan spectroscopy of macial coordinatiin complexes

containing SCN ligands that M-SCN has vCN stretching ficquencies in the :mge 209()0 o 2130 cm* . vhlceas

M-NCS coordination has 'CN stretching modes in the range 205) to 210 (cm1. Note that although these

two ranges overlap S-coordination occurs in the high range whilst N-coordination has t(: in the lower

range.



11. Experiments

Vibrational IR spectra of adsorbed thiocyanate on a silver electrode wcre obtained in reflection

geometry on an IBM IR/98 Fourier transform spectrometer using polarization modulation IRR4S 15. The.,

polarization modulation IRRAS involved modulation of incident IR beam with a photoclastic riodulator

(Hinds International) and use of a lock-in amplifier (PAR) to obtain the difference in intensity between the

s- and p-polarized light, (Is I P). All the spectra shown here represent thle ratio (1, - I p)/(IS + I P)*and

typically are average of 1000 scans each of two seconds duration. The detector used wats liquid nitrogen

cooled lnSb (Infrared Associates) which had a lower detection hlmit of 1800 e t *.' The infrared cell was

constructed from KelJfMN and a bevelled GaF 2 prism was used as JR transmitting windlow15. Ilhe IJR beam

was incident on the electrode at approximately 650.

The electrolyte with various concentration of thiocyanate ions (0. 1, 0.4, 1, .5, 10, 100, and 1000 mM) in 0.1-

M-perchlorate as supporting electrolyte were prepared from reagent grade NaSCN and NaGIO)4. The

deionized water was obtained from Barnstead "Nanopure" system. A smooth silver electrode was prepared- by

sequential mechanical polishing with 5, 1, and-0.3 it alumina on a pad using water as a lubricant. The

electrode was then ultrasonically cleaned and repeatedly electrochemically' cycled inl the double layer region.

Spectra representative of equilibrium surface coverage wvere obtained by exposing fihe electrode to thle bulk

solution at each potential before returning the cell into a thin layer geomectry essential foi ob~taining

acceptable signal to noise ratio 16 . All the potentials here arc refcicnced to a AgIAgGI (3M KCI) electrode.

Fiire I shows the range - 0.3V to + 0.075V for 1 mWO .WA' and F~ig. 2 For potentials in thle 0.075V to

0O IV where oxidation sets inl. Tliic..cspetra show a band growingz inl intensitya:nd shilling~ to b igher

frequenicies fromn ca. 2100 cm'- at - 0.3V to 2139 rin- at 4, 0. IN'. Thie frequency range suiggests this band

i-s likely to be due to S-bound thiocvanitc and the intcnse band at 2139 cm - in F ig. 2,1 4t +(0.IV is due to a

thin filmn of Ag SCN solid. In solid AgSCN the 'CN st retch occiiis at( 2145 c/??- . close to thle valuec of Ithe

vervI intense band at 2139 cin-l in Hig. 2. Pigure 3 shows speetla for solutions withi 5 inM of thiocyanate

iong and t hese reembiclehe spectra in F ig. I except t hat tile higher soltiion (oniRent rait i enaibles t lie

observation of surface species at more cathodic conditions ( tA\ vei-sis - 0I.3V). Tlie ptcctra showni inl

l:4! 4 are for 10 inMN thioevanatc. At positive potentials. for ex.iminpc 0,05 V. tI% o peaks appear clearly at

211 F and 20)9R cm-1 Note also that I he infeiurated intensity pol apidly as the( poteniliI is shill'cc positive

of III, V Thle low iequeiney pewik is po~h~N-bouniu Ihiot.Ii.t1c. tli.it 111.i% %%cI be Itc ponlsible for fihe



waoulders seen near 2100 cm- 1 in Fig. 1. As mentioned previously N bound thiocyanate has vCN in a range

30-40 cm "I down shifted from S bound thiocyanate. The 100 mM SCN spectra displayed in Fig. S show no

clear sign of the minor 2100 cm - 1 peak which is likely present as the weak shoulder on the low frequency

side of the 2095 (-0.6V) to 2118 cm-1 (+ 0.OV) peak in Fig. 5. In I M SCN- solutions (see Fig. 6) there

is only one visible potentiaf dpendent peak moving from 2071 cm - I at - 1.OV (solution pe!ak) to

2075 cn - 1 at 0.2V. At higher potentials this peak weakens and is replaced by a doublet split around

2150 crn- . This is most likely an oxidized Ag consisting of a thick layer of solid AgSCN. Asymmetry on

the low frequency side may indicate the presence of the N-down species. Figure 7 shows the concentration

dependence at 0.OV. The band assigned as N-down species appears clearly only in one of these spectra,

namely at 10 mM thiocyanate.



IIl Theoretical calculations of thiocyanate adsorbed on silver
clusters

In this section wc_summarizc the results of calculations designed to aid the interpretation of the FTIR

spectra. Our'goaliAtptovid1c afamework-for a logical explanation of tile double layer in terms of N- and

S-bound thiocyanate species. To this end we considcr a simple model. The thiocyatiate ion is assumed to

bind N- or S-down at an on-top Ag site. Apart from the Ag atom of the on-top site all other metal atoms

will be ignored except in one case to check the importance of the second layer on thle geometry. In this last

case four Ag atoms are added to represent a second layer of metal atoms.

Ab initio self-consistenit field (SCF) calculations have been performed for small systems chosen to model the

consequences of thle siiver-thiocyanate interaction in the limiting case of 7ero coverage, i.e., isolated adsorbed

thiocyanate ions. T1he simplest systems considered are [Ag-NCS]-- 0 and [Ag-SGN- 0 ; thle total charge of

the clusters has been changed to obtain a very simple representation of the silver atoms of the electrode.

Thus Ag-L-. can be thought to model adsorbed thiocyatiate necar the potential of 7.ero charge (p7zc) and

Ag+L-,-to model the change in electrode charging as the potential is made positive. Additionally, the

interaction of the S.N- on the top site of an AgS(l,4) cluster containing one Ag atom in the first and four

Ag atoms in the second layer has been considered (see Fig. 8). The tatl atoms arc fixed at their positions

for bulk Ag. The metal-ligand geometry has been fully optimized for both N-clown and 5-dlown

coordination modecs as well as for charged andl neutral systems. The effect of an external uniform electric

field on the chemisorption geometry has beecn investigated for tl;c mono metial atom Ag,-SCN and Ag-NCS

systems. Calculations have been perfhnnmed onl Ag.-NCS andl Ag-SGN to) (lelintle -wlow-frequency C-S

stretch, andlfthe high-frequenicv - stretch, aV s wvcll as file ficellmw shirtis :msa; function of the

charge onl the silver atom.

A. Computational details

lin the study of the Ag-N(CS and Asg.S(CN sysvin, flit Aga :mt ha~s livn treaited with an Flfrectivc

Core Potential (1:(P l nw ichte 2.S elections from tile (Im~p *or Is to 3d1 shllk are rcpiesetit by thie

I-VPl while the 19 elecetrons arisi tig frou il e 4s. 4p. ild, alid 5.1 shclk am. explicitly inlcilded it) thle

Wavefuilction. The va!Ilnc basis set for Aig h; it been coniruetit, .Mpsl~ beev Ref 17 for file (;'10)

e\points and tile I iCI' paratnetrs), lin \g5( 1.4) flit litsi lamver Au :mtom shivectIv io'neractinic Millt t ile iS( *

:md'om bate has litell fi caIcdl ile Vallit f~;m lit- VC( oI' ~tJaol -.0h vxpli'itil liid' 41 tlie vamleilc onl\



the outermost 5s elctron (I electron I3CP)1 had-been used for the description of the four Ag atoms in the

second layer. The C, N, and S atoms have been treated at thc all electron level. The basis set for C and N

is a 4s3p contracted GTO basis. 19 The basis set for S contracted to 5s4p, has been taken from Ref. 20.

Calculations have been perforified'in the absence of an applied electric field. F = 0 case, and in a static

uniform electric field of F = A 0.0!1 a.u. = : 5.2 x 107 V/cm normal to thc surface. Thuis field is typical of

those existing inside the compact part of the Ilelmoltz double layer. More details of the calculations are

described clsc~vlIcre. 21 '22

B. Geometry and bonding of SCN on silver

In the calculation of the molecular geometry a two-dimensional potential energy surface has been

determined by varying simultaneously the mctal-ligand (M-L) distanttce, r, and the M-S-C and M-N-C

internal angles, a. The equilibrium geometry valucs r. and ix, have been determined from a two-dimensional

polynomial fit. The results of the geometry optimization for both Ag-J, and AgS-L show that when the

thiocyanate molecule is bound at the N-side a perpendicular orientation- is preferrcd (sce Tables I and 2 and

Fig. 8); on the other hand, when a Ag-SCN bond is formed the molecule assumes a bent conformation

forming an Ag-S-C internal angle of approximately 105 degrees (see Tables I and 2 and Fig. 8). Thle nature

of the potential surface for-the bending is very different for thle negatively chairged with respect to the neutral

clusters; for Ag-L. case, the potential surface for the bending is very shallow for both N-down and S-down

cases; when the totcal charge of the molecule is 0, corresponding to thle iteraction bectween A&+ (n = 1,5) and

23
a SGN- ligand, the potential surface exhibits a more pronounced inimumllll.

The-nature of thle meital ligand interaction in thc charged and neutral complexes is basically different; in thle

first case the bonding originates mnainly from thc polaiition or thle ictatl %% 11ie respo~nd to tile presence oif

the negative SCN ligand; of course, thle Ag5 cluster is mutch more po~lariz.able thian thle single Ag atom and

the bonding in Ag~s-L, approximiately 1.2-1.4 cV (see Table 2), is s-tionger than in Ag-I.approximtately

Q1 5 (11.6 cX' (se ~a. c I). In.. syslullms. 1k ct tk~tiulait .ill1-it.IioII buhtl lic a. pom.li~c C lhiA'd and

thle negative thiocyanate ligand dointnes and yields a nrt bolhcinj! aiclund 41.5 e\' ( Fables I and 2). 0Other

bonding contributions originate from thle lilland polarization and, ini p.irut iuud r t flic ewura M-l, s steinl.

from thic-thiincyaiae io Ag dntilon. In bothl nieutral .11i1 viharged %\%temis the SCN ligand behm~es, a1s .

psei idolialogn a ndI its ionnici lv is cewi livy-12



The different nature of the bonding in the neutral and charged molecules is reflected also in the changes-in

the equilibrium geometry caused by an external electric field. These have been investigated for the single

metal atom system only. For Ag-NCS, with the ligand normal to the surface the only effect of a field

parallel to the molecular axis is to move the SCN- ion up and down, depending on the sign of the field (see

Table 3) without cliiih -i&ir shape of the molecule; the change in bond distance is much smaller fori

the more strongly bound neutral system than for the charged one. This is true, however, assumingothat-the

molecule does not oscillate around the perpendicular orientation. In a real system, because of the thermal

motion of the thiocyanate ligand, an attractive field can interact with the adsorbate when it deviates from the

perpendicular orientation and bring it closer to the surface. This possibility, which has not been explicitly

investigated here, depends on the energy required to rcorientate the molecule, or, in other words, on how

deep is the minimum on the potential energy surface for the bending motion. For the model of thiocyanate

adsorbed near the potential of zero charge, Ag°-NCS ", the barrier for the bcnding is low 23 and the

electrostatic interaction between the external field and the adsorbed ion is likely to rotate the SCN" molecule

to form an angle with the surface smaller than 180; for the Ag+ -NCS" system, representing adsorption-on

an electrode at positive potential, the barrier for bending is considerably higher (lue to stronger electrostatic

interaction. Further calculations are needed to clarify this point. Ict us now consider the effect of an external

electric-field on the geometry of the S-bound thiocyanate. As suggested by simple electrostatic arguments, an

attractive field F= - 0.01 a.u. (-5.2 x 1()7 V/cm), where the electrons ate attracted toward the metal, further

bends the molecule to form an Ag-S-C angle of 82 degrees; on a real metal surface this bending motion is

limited by the presence of other Ag atoms and the SCN molecule will probably assume an orientation

parallel to the Ag surface (ii = 900). On the other hand, a tepulsive field '= 4- t).01 a.u., where the electrons

are repelled away from the surfie towards the ligand, first orients the SCN- ion parallel to le field making

the Ag-SCN- molecule linear (a = 180'), and then pushes the ligand awa. from ithe metal to iuch an extent

that no minimum is found. Since this resultl could be an artifacl of using s .ingle rmctal atom (the Ag-SCN-

bonding is in fact rather weak) we applied the same field to the Ags-,,'CN- system which is bound by

approximately 1.2 cV, but the effect was essentially thC s3me.' tas obscrvcd ahealy fo a . iugle rmetal atom. :-

fact, the analysis of the potential energy surface showvs Ihalii it; li- pre,.i'-er ,' the fJi.l Ilt" S'N -

o0ientcd along the field direction and pushed away front tihe trf.lt C. Ilie linc,ir conform.tion indut cd by tlhe

field implics a weakening of the bonding imechanisml sinc the iguinl, inil he t.tse of zero t .omerage. piefers ihe

bent orientalion (for the F = 0 c:ise, the linear form if Ag!-S(N- ik dtlslabiliml b% about 1,5 eV with

respect to the bien one). t lence. miking tlhe ct 'iodc liilicl:; .ti, i eorepl 'rlds to rc t,bilie he

'-bondcd ot'ientaiion more thitn tile N-bonded title b.iatiu in tw liil ,.it .tn .iddiuion.il mIolecllai strain i,,s

illtodiuccd.



Also for more strongly bound neutral Ag-SCN system, a field F= - 0.01 a.u. further bends the molecule and

brings the SCN" ion closer to the metal, while an opposite field opens the Ag-S-C angle to 114 degrees. It is

worth noting,.however, that in this case the applied field is not large enough to make the molecule linear,

indicating a strong directionality of the Ag-SCN bond.

C. CN and CS vibrations in free and coordinated SCN
The vibrational frequencies for the C-N and C-S stretching modes have been determined for the

[Ag-NCS] 0' - and [Ag-SCN] 0 - systems (see Table I). The distance of the Ag atom from the ligand has

been fixed at the M-L, equilibrium bond distance; for the ligand vibrations. internal coordinates which fixed

the SCN center of mass have been used. The coupling of the C-N and C-S stretching modes has been taken

into account by determining a full two-dimensional potential energy surface. The equilibrium values r, and

the ve -are determined from a two-dimensional polynomial fit (.ec Table 1). Significant shifts with respect to

the free SCN- frequencies values are found. When the thiocyanate ligand is bound at the N-site, the larger

shifts are observed in v(C-S); for Ag-NCS- the frequency v(C-S) increases by 55 cn - I while for the neutral

molecule the shift is about 100 cm- ! (see Table 1). The result of the N-coordination on v(C-N) is much

smaller and of opposite sign for Ag O and Ag+ substrates (see Table 1). When the thiocyanate molecule is

bound at the sulphur, the C-S stretching frequency barely changes in both neutral and charged systems; on

the other hand, there is a significant shift to higher frequencies of the v(CN): again tIhis is much more

pronounced for the case of Ag+SCN - interaction (see Tablc I). Figure Q summarizes these shifts.

Experimcntally, when the SCN ligand is N-boundcd to transition metal atoms in inorganic complexes large

positive shifts are found for the .(C-S) vibration while the C-N stretching exhibils small positive shifts. The

coordination on sulphur usually significantly incrcam..n the vibralional ficqucnic. of the C-N stretching while

lowers that of the C-S stretching. Our present calculated % ibralional frequenct shifts are consisicnl x ilh

these experimental data.



IV. Interpreting IR Spectra

A. Comparison with SERS Spectra

There have been several surface.enhanced Raman studies of thiocyanate adsorbed on polycrystalline- - -*

silver electrodes2 4 2 6 , and overall the reversible Raman spectral intensity for the C-N stretching mode

parallels that described here for the IR spectra. There are, however, some noteworthy differences in band

shape, peak position, and potential dependence. In particular, peak positions of vCA, are smaller at the same

potential (ignoring differences in electrolyte composition which may be the physical source of this

displacement) and FWIIMs are much narrower 25 cm-1 for IR compared to 35 cm- 1 for SERS. Raman

and IR exist over the same range, though IR are reproduced after polarizing-the electrode beyond -700 mV

for several seconds, whereas SERS are not. This difference is due to the metastable nature of SERS active

sites as discussed previously 23 The main difference is the structure rcsolvcd-in Fig. 4 indicating the existence

of two characteristically different populations, one with a strong potential dependence and one with-minimal

dependence. For easy reference Table 4 summarized experimental stretching mode frequencies vCN and vCS J

for thiocyanate ions adsorbed on electrodes and in the solid or in solution. d

B. State of the Electrode Surface

Polycrystalline silver electrode surfaces can be envisioned as a jumble of exposed (I I1), (100) and (110)

surface offering a manifold of coordination sites for the thiocyanatc anions and watcr molecules. For

polycrystalline silver the pzc is around - 900 mV (vcrstis Ag/AgC(j in the absenice of spccific ion adsorption.

The ideally polarizable potential range from cyclic vollamnmograims is ca. 50 oV to - 1200 nV. Capacitance

measurements shows that the electrode adsorbs approximately a monolaycr in this range. It is only for

potentials more negalive than - 800 mV that the coverage drops below saturation valcs. This is sho n in

Fig. 10 adapted from Ref. 3. Thc extrapolation in this figure is donc to bring out some qnalitativc points and

is by no means a quantitative or ao accurate representation of what at|ially hmppens.

The picture which cmnerges then is of a mosaic of low index Cat es wilh covcrag-t in the r.ingc tl0.5 %' here
I-_ 0Qq × 101 il/ecu ii and F' - 0.4, x 10! 1,0c1i/i'.ih in2 liM gecomltric .atim;tioi \itlh ligamnd axis

perpendicular (z.) or parallcl to the suifa[e. The range of potentials aind cont vi'taions o'. cr II hill th IR

d.ita i obllined the ¢lcctrode siface ,'. ci .ige is grc. ler li.m %.alml .,tioin m .imlie for pi..ilkl t mmttitutrjioil

I iii . cra~utd oxidatlon state of the stid'atc loin h.is ic l c"Sllli,,mcd i) lic blt'cci 0.1 ( I nvlii) lmi\'i ,111l



0.2-(0 mV)]. It is conceivable that this mosaic surface undergoes considerable reconstruction driven by

electrode potential and-specific ion adsorption.

C. Interpretation of IR Spectra

Figure I11 shows the position of the surface thiocyanate vibrational frequency (cm-1) plotted against"

electrode potential for all concentrations of thiocyanate ions in solution. The vibrational frequency of

adsorbed thiocyanate (with S- end down) is independent of the thiocyanatc ion conccntration in solution but

shows a variation with electrode potential of about 50 cm' /V. This wvould be consistent with either weak

lateral interactions or saturation coverage and lateral interactions of any strength. In contrast the intensity of

the band has an interesting and significant dependence on thiocyanate ion concentration in solution (see

Figure 1 2). T1hree regimes are observed in intensity variation with potential based on the solution

concentration. At potentials more negative than -0.6 V there is an almost total absence of IR intensity, yet

experimental measurement of double layer capacitance implies the presence of highi fr..,;tional monolayer

coverage of thiocyanate ions.

The theoretical calculations pertain to isolated ligands and therefore offer no new insight regarding lateral

interactions. For isolated ligands the theory calculations show N down adsorption to be perpendicular to the

surface (a = 1800) and S down to be almost parallel (a = 900). Furtherniote the binding energy is qualitatively

the same when equilibrium geometries arc-compared (see Tables I and 2). 1Ilowever for a 80", N is

precfmd over S bonding. Theli following interpretation attempts to judficiously interpret the obsered spectra

using our SCF calculations and what is already known about thiocyanite ion adlsorption on-imetal clcctrodc.

rirst we note from lahlc I that the SC:, calculations picdict that for S-botind -vill be greatcr than

for N-bound to the silver atom or ion. This is consistent with expci-ifin'.nt %% here: relative to thle solution vaile

of thc acqucous ion (svCN 2053 cm'") the corrcsponching value for M-S(:N is t =: 2120 cin (70 Cm1

shift) and for M-NGS is vN=2080 cmI (30 Cil'I shirl). Note that the caleclated SCF arc scvcral hutndrecd

.AWuMIIII.- idrga~oe~I h~ is -. cii knov.'I ciiiud tic to IU;J of uLrreldtiI ini the SC '~ %.tJ eI';C1Icmn.

1; is uznimp'ortant for our delibcrition,;.

We Pcxt .i-wrl that at larele negative potcentiaks, ncedti1k e fi 0.6f) V. flic .ukorbt'd thioc~aale ion is adso; bed

-pr, %inn.ttd:. Pralkl to thle Sn; fa1ce. aind (o:;scqIi:l ICn 11 hfill- %I1t t.wle ionl Ik lilt w fit) JRZ .idkrptidoii

fetviv. Uh cabsenlce: of JR intensl.ity from , (d11 ito N 1botIII icit 1 %.utalt. toll at I'mre neg:i Po poteiails

- ~. ~ine ~~~ it wvill he allo%%ted I% ;Ile %;gz I.IC cc lcton I'k- ( ;i~ti flit. .;ppitimtcly 1'(III.I



electrostatic binding energies De in Tables I and 2 we conclude a greater gain in free energy from entropic

forces for S down at high dilution. Recall that for contact adsorbing ligands like halides, thiocyanate, ete, the

electrostatic interactions between metal and ion, though large are relatively constant, and adsorption

characteristics are controlled more by entropic effects. As the electrode is made more positive (0 to + 0.20 is

the effective range in the double-layerregion) more. thiocyanate is attracted to the electrode and tO - -

accommodate higher surface packing the ligands are assumed to orient more perpendicular. At this point the

surface selection rule permits experimental detection of vCN. This reorientation might also be the result of

surface morphological changes, such as a change in the relative areas of exposed (110), (100), and (I11)

facets. Indeed it is not inconceivable that thiocyanate ion adsorption at negative potentials occurs on terraces

of width small enough to accommodate both S and N down adsorption.

We further note that relative to the SCF calculation of the free ion, adsorption on silver increases 'CN and

vCS stretching frequencies for all except one case for which the Vn of Ag-NCS is smaller by less than two

percent. Figure 9 plots how these frequencies might change with valence state between Ag0 and Ag+. The

vCs, mode is less sensitive to oxidation state of the metal for S-coordination than N-coordination. This

supports the interpretation of SERS of thiocyanate on Ag that the vs mode arises from S-coordination.

For v'CN there is greater overall positive shift for S adsorption compared to vCN for N end adsorption. This

is consistent with empirical observations of the IR spectra of coordination compounds.9 We can, therefore,

interpret the high frequency bands in the IR spectra as due to S-down adsorption. I lowever, for N-bonding

there is an overall negative shift in frequency with increasing oxidation state of the metal. Experimentally.

N-bonding generally leads to little change or even a (ecrease belo% Ihe face ion value in coordination

compounds.9 In our IR we see a shift from 2070 crn - to 2095 rin- 1 with no dcpcndence on electrode

potential.

The theoretical calculations sho%% N-bonding cnergeticall. slightll more favorable than S, cerlainly for

perpendicular orientation of S- end down. lowever. for the optimized geotelry. 180' fot N-down and

approximately 100)" for S-down f ,h, diterer arc snall ,, ,g '0. u sI n lh ,IL of the kifIaii-,60i.

I hence the energetics favoring S-bonding over N-bonding may not he .o distinct ndcl so it becone.s

energetically possible to adsorb N-down. This %%ouldc eXplain the (imente of the doublOt in the spectra of

Fig. 4 and the shouldcrs apparent in Figs. I and 3. Thie hiieh fitl ,en( mode (at 2120 cm I) is as'i'ned to

S-b1onded and the lower frequency componlnt Ill N-hondvd (.,t 269% (Inl I11 lo%% (ver it 1% %oil i muotimii tiral

-it potentials negative of -0.3 V becaiJse vibl;ilional fiecln of S-tcltn d t t1 l1t1 o ;in;itlt 'ho mnd b.- alound



2100 cm "1 which is quite close to that for N-end down thincyanate it is not possible to unequivocally assign

the observed IR band to either S- or N- end down species.

These results allow us to hypothesize that the N down thiocyanate adsorbs on a particular low index plane.

The preferential orientation for N-end down ihiocyanate species is perpendicular to the surface afd hence

these species reach saturation coverage at fairly high negative potential which is dependent on the

thiocyanate concentration in solution. The surface coverage of these N- end down thiocyanate depends on

the abundance of this particular low index plane and it represents only a small fraction of the total

thiocyanate coverage. This results in a weak band which shows almost no dependence on thiocyanateion

concentration in solution. lurthennore, ill-agreement with-the computation the vibrational frequency of this

band shows only a weak dependence on electrode potential. The thiocyanate concentration of 10 mM is

optimum in regards that there is proper balance between the adsorbed thiocyanate both S- and N- end down

which allows for resolution of their corresponding bands. The S- end down thiocyanate adsorbs mainly-on

all other lower index facets (not the ones with N end down). The surface coverage and the orientation angle

a-of these S- end down species increases as the potential becomes more positive. This results in observation

of increased band intensity and field dependence.

Another point of interest is the motion of the ion against the metal in the presence of a static electric field

(see Table 3). The movement is larger the closer the oxidation state of the metal is to zero. Clearly, the

adsorption of ions near the pzc region should be sensitive to changes in the electrolyte composition even

though the changes in the elcctric field at the silver surface arc small.



V. Summary

In-situ FT-IR spectroscopy of adsorbed thiocyanate and ab initio calculations of the ion adsorbed to

simple metal clusters has been used to build a picturoof the electric double layer. At potentials close to but

positive of the pzc thiocyanate adsorbed flat bound through the S atom to a top site of the surface lattice.

The support for this conclusion comes from diminished IR intensity under conditions known to have

considerable surface coverage and the theoretical calculation of preferred S bound with ligand almost parallel

to the surface (a = 90'). As the electrode is made more positive increased coverage forces the S bound ligands

to reorientate with configuration axis more perpendicular (a = 180). This is a result of steric contributions

to free energy of adsorption winning out over bonding interactions of the isolated ligand. The vibrational

frequency of the S bound thiocyanate is independent of the thiocyanate ion concentration in solution but

shows a variation with electrode potential of about 50 cmrn/V. A band at about 2098 cm"1 is assigned to

N-down binding which occurs possibly on facets distinct from those covered by S-bonded ligands or at grain

boundaries. The stretching mode frequency vCN for N-down sites is lower in frequency than for S-down and

is independent of the electrode potential.
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Table I

Geometry and Vibrational Frequency
For Free and Coordinated SCN- and SCN Ligands

De r(M-L) Ot r(S-C) r(C-N) v(C-N) v(C-S?
eV bohr degrees bphr bolh- -cm71 cm- ..

Theory

SCN-(SCFZ -'= "- 3.268 2.179 2334/... 681/...
SCN-(CAS) 3.294 2.220 2183/... 662/...
Ag-NCS- 0.64 4.47 180. 3.221 2.175 2356/+ 22 736/+ 55
Ag-NCS 5.27 4.04 180. 3.177 2.188 2299/-35 778/+97

Ag-SCN- 0.49 5.39 107. 3.272 2.172 2369/+35 687/+6
0.25 5.81a 180.1)  3.254 2.175 2355/+21 703/+22

Ag-SCN 5.17 4.82 98. 3.276 2.163 2421/+ 87 698/+ 174.35 4-78a 180.b ......

a) Minimum geometry for a linear conformation
b) Not optimized

Note [Ag-NCS]O,'(a = 180')
NCS- more strongly bound than
-[Ag-SCN]OI-( 180")



Table 2

Geometry of SCN - Ligand
Chemisorbed on the Top Site of a Ag5 Cluster

De r(M-L,)a aa
eV .bohr degrees

IAgs-NCSI- 1.41' 4.25 180.
IAgs-NCSI 4.12 4.11 180

IAgs-SCNI 1.17 5.09 105.
0.69 5.28h 180.c

IAgs-SCNI 3.99 4.91 97.

a) r(M-L) and a(M-L) were obtaincd from a two-dimensional fitting of the potential energy surface; the ,-C

and C-N distances were fixed at the values 3.2 a.u. and 2.2 a.u., respectively.

b) Minimum geometry for a linear conformation

c) Not optimized

Note S down less strongly bound than N down.



Table 3

Geometry of IAg-NCSO ,- and JAg-SCNI0 -
In the Presence of an Electric Field

System Field r(M-L)a a(M-L)a r(S-C) r(C-N)
a.u. bohr degrees bohr bohr

SCN- - ,3.24 2.19 .
0 3.27 2.15.

+"0.01 3.30 2.17
Ag-NCS- -0.01 4.29 180.c 3.21 2.19

0 4.47 180. 3.22 2.18
+0.01 4.92 180.c 3.27 2. 19

Ag-NCS -0.01 3.92 180.C.
0 4.04 180. 3.18 2.19

+ 0.01 4.22 180.c ......

Ag-SCN- -0.01 5.34 82.
0 5.39 107. 3.27 2.17

+0.Olb ......

Ag-SCN -0.01 4.72 84.
0 4.82 98. 3.28 2.16

+0.01 5.01 114.......

a) r(M-L) and a(M-L) were obtained from a two-dimensional fitting of the potential energy surface; the S-C
and C-N distances were fixed at the values 3.2 a.u. and 2.2 a.u., respectively.

b) This geometry is not stable in a repulsive electric field of F= + 0.01 a.u.: the molecule becomes linear and
then dissociates.

c) Not optimized.



Table 4

Vibrational Frequencies (cm-I) of Thiocyanatc

SCN-/Ag VCN 'CS
Potential SERS IR SERS
mV vs. AgAgCI 10 mM 1 mM 10 mM 100 mM

75 2121
50 2122 2118,2098
0 - 2114,2098 2118

-50 2111 2112,-2091 2114
-100 2116 2108 - 2111 735
-200 2114 2102 2108 2100
-300 2111 2100 - 2098 735
-400 2108 2094 -
-500 2106 2095 2095 735
--600 2103 2095
-700 2100
-800 2097

SCN- aqueous 2067 750
KSCN solid 2053 746
AgSCN solid 2140

NIJ4Ag(SCN)2  2101,2086 718

M-SCN ca. 2100-2130 -700

M-NCS ca. 2040-2070 ca. 800-820

M-NCS-M ca. 2120-2100

M-S(CN)-M ca. 2150-2185

:j
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Legends for Figures.

Figure 1. FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocyanate ions on a Ag electrode as a function of the-electrode .

potential. Electrolyte 1mM NaSCN in 9.1 M NaCi0 4. All potentials measured relative to the Ag/AgC1 (3M

KCI) reference electrode.

Figure 2a & b. FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocyanatc ions on a Ag electrode as a function of the

electrode potential. Electrolyte 1mM NaSCN in 0.1 M NaCIO 4. All potentiais measured relative to

Figure 3. FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocyanate ions on a Ag electrode as a function of the electrode

potential. Electrolyte 5mM NaSCN in 0.1 M NaCIO 4. All potentials measured relatikc to the Ag/AgCI (3M

KCI) reference electrode.

Figure 4. FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocyanate ions on a Ag electrode as a function of the electrode

potential. Electrolyte 10mM NaSCN in 0.1 M NaCIO4 . All potentials measured relative to the Ag/AgCI (3M

KCI) reference electrode.

Figure 5. FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocyanate ions on a Ag clctrode as a function of- the electrode

potential. Electrolyte 100mM NaSCN in 0.1 M NaC) 4. All potentials measured relative to the Ag/AgCI

(3M KCI) reference electrode.

Figure 6. FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocy)anac ions on a Ag elctrode .S a fundtion of the clectrode

potential. Flectrolyte 1000nM NaSCN in 0.1 NI Na('l() 4 . All potentials inea.,ured relative to the Ag AgC!

(3M KCi) reference electrode.

I igure 7 FT-IRRAS spectra of adsorbed thiocyanate iuns on a t c roi il elctrode potcntidl of 0.0 V

(verut Ag/Ag(l reference electrode) for various concentration, of th;iot anatm ions in olution

I:igure R The minimum energy configurations of S( N- ;id0)oid on .t A 1 .4S d '--cnd

(I()\V.)



Figure 9. The vibrational frequencies for CN and CS stretches in [Ag-NCS] 0 - and [Ag-SCN] 0 , -

Figure 10. The dependence of Surface concentration of thiocyanate ions on the Ag electrode with potential

measured versus Ag/AgCI (3M KCI) reference electrode. The solid curve is data from Ref. 3. The dashed

curve is extrapolation of the data from Ref. 3 to cover the potential range used in this IR study. . ..

Figure I1. Dependence of the surface S- end down thiocyanate peak vibrational frequency (cm "1) on

electrode potential. All potentials measured relative to Ag/AgCI (3M KCI) reference electrode.

Figure 12. Variation of intensity of the surface S- end down thiocyanate peak with electrode potential for

different concentration of thiocyanate ions in solution. All potentials measured relative to Ag/AgCI (3M

KCI) reference electrode.
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